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Introduction
We are reaching out to all the contacts that we have gathered at the parish to help us keep
everyone up to date during these strange times.

Reflection
"I have seen yesterday, I know tomorrow" (King Tut). I have always been fascinated by these
ancient words of the young pharaoh. It is a message of hope that all shall be well, possibly
very soon. I wish you all, ALL THE BEST and I am praying that you all stay safe and well until
we can gather again.
Father Anthony

Event: Sunday 17th May 2020
It is not possible to hold church services during the current pandemic but there are still many
people in need both locally and around the world. Some of us are probably holding on to
Project Compassion boxes or food and donations for St Vincent de Paul. This Sunday we are
going to hold a drive by donation opportunity for the parish. Some of the parish council will be
there to collect Project Compassion envelopes or boxes, accept donations for St Vincent de
Paul and we might even have a parish collection basket for those who want to keep the
parish finances ticking.
If you would like to join in and give us a chance to say hello then please drive up Roberts St
between 1pm and 3pm on Sunday. We will be standing near the disabled car parking in front
of the church main entry ready to take your contactless donations or to just say hello.
We hope to welcome everyone back to Sunday services soon but in the meantime we believe
that our charitable works are more essential than ever.

Donating
For those who are able to continue donating there are some online options that you can
consider:
The parish and parish priest can accept direct bank transfers
St Denis Parish
BSB 086006 Account 528184936
Fr Anthony
BSB 066140 Account 10313613
St Vincent de Paul. Please drive by on Sunday to donate to our local chapter. If you can't
make it then please email and we will put you in touch. If you would like to donate to the
organisation in general then please visit https://donate.vinnies.org.au/appeals-wa/
Caritas (Project Compassion) has online donations
available https://lent.caritas.org.au/donate/

Parish Resources
Parishes and Parish Priests have always been a face to face service but circumstances today
are a long way from usual. Father Anthony has started ringing parishioners to check in with
as many people as possible. If you would like a call or know someone who would love to hear
from Father Anthony then please email current contact details to admin@stdenis.com.au.
In addition to this direct contact we have ramped up our online resources with more notices
going up on our webstie http://www.stdenis.com.au/ and each Sunday morning you can visit
the website and participate in Mass online.
Our Facebook parish group has also expanded in members and content\. This is a place for
sharing our local parish news and all parishoners are invited to
join https://www.facebook.com/groups/1302786806404916/

Other Resources
Some handy resources online include

http://www.perthcatholic.org.au/ - Catholic Archdiocese of Perth including Cathederal mass
online
https://formed.org/ - Catholic resources online (see instructions on the web site on how to
register for free)

Pass it on
This is really just a quick introduction email and with the environment changing rapidly we will
use this email, our website and Facebook to keep everyone informed as quickly as possible.
Feel free to pass this email on to others in the parish and use these links to keep our email
list up to date.
Forward to a Friend
http://us18.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=19907e03e51d643da326fad6d&id=25d8e55fcb&e=[UNIQID]

Subscribe new Email Address
https://stdenis.us18.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=19907e03e51d643da326fad6d&id=0d184e270d
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